Introduction
The aϩb type titanium alloys are used in various fields such as aerospace, marine, automobile and sports goods. This type of titanium alloys has high tensile and fatigue strength, good weldability and heat treatability. High tensile strength can be obtained by solution treating and aging with several hours of aging time in aϩb titanium alloys, while aging time over ten hours is needed to obtain peak strength in b type titanium alloys. [1] [2] [3] Ti-4.5%Al-3%V-2%Fe-2%Mo alloy, SP-700 categorized as an aϩb type titanium alloy, has high strength, excellent workability and superplasticity. The b phase in two phases formed by heating at the temperature below b transus temperature in this alloy has high stability compared with that of Ti-6%Al-4%V alloy, thus this alloy is categorized as a b rich aϩb type titanium alloy. [4] [5] [6] While this b phase transforms to aЉ, acicular a or athermal w phase depending on cooling rate, the some amount of the b phase is retained with these transformed products even in a relatively slow cooling rate. Because of this retained b phase, age hardening occurs in the ST condition with not only water quenching, but also air cooling. 7) This alloy also exhibits a very quick aging response, that is, aging time needed for peak hardening is around one or two hours.
Although very high strength can be obtained in SP-700 alloy by optimization of both conditions of solution treating and aging, it is very important to investigate or improve strength-ductility balance of this alloy. Similarly to other metals and alloys, notch sensitivity of titanium alloys becomes very large with the increase of strength, and therefore, investigation of variation of notch tensile strength with the increase of strength in this alloy is needed.
In this study, the changes of the microstructures and tensile properties with various solution treating or aging conditions in this alloy were investigated. The strength or hardness level of this alloy was widely varied by changing cooling rate in solution treating and also the aging temperature or time. Variations of ductility and notch tensile strength with the increase of strength were evaluated by tensile testing using both the smooth and notched specimens. The main focus in the present study was put on investigation of the effects of the microstructure and oxygen content on strength-ductility balance of this alloy, and the microstructural factors controlling strength and strength-ductility balance were investigated and discussed based on a law of mixture for two-phases microstructure and the detail observation of void formation during tensile straining, respectively. The microstructural variation with solution treating or aging conditions in SP-700 alloy with Ti-4.5%Al-3%V-2%Fe-2%Mo was investigated, and the effect of the microstructure on strength-ductility balance of this alloy was studied by tensile testing using both the smooth and notched specimens. Solution treating in the aϩb region formed a two-phase microstructure consisting of the primary a and transformed b phases, and the microstructure and hardness of the latter were widely varied by the cooling rate. The microstructures of the transformed b obtained by water quenching were aЉ, athermal w and retained b phases, while air cooling formed acicular a in b matrix and its width became thicker with reduction of cooling rate. Waterquenched and aged alloy exhibited better strength-ductility balance compared with air-cooled and aged one, which appeared to be due to retardation of void formation during straining. Strength after aging in this alloy could be analyzed by a law of mixture, and micro-hardness and the volume fraction of the transformed b phase were found primarily to control strength. Reduction of hardness difference between the primary a and transformed b phases by the increase of the oxygen content of this alloy improved strength-ductility balance. Notch tensile strength increased with strengthening due to age-hardening and also the increase of cooling rate after solution treating, and showed a peak value at tensile strength of around 1 300 MPa.
Strength-Ductility Relationship in Solution

Experimental Procedures
Materials and Heat Treating Conditions
Mill annealed Ti-4.5%Al-3%V-2%Fe-2%Mo alloy bars with a diameter of 22 mm were used in this study, of which the chemical compositions and b-transus were shown in Table 1 . The most studies were conducted using the alloy containing low oxygen. The alloy containing high oxygen was used to investigate the effect of the oxygen content on strength-ductility balance, aiming to verify the controlling factor of this balance in the alloy with the two-phases microstructure. Solution treating in the aϩb region by use of the box type electric furnace was conducted by heating at 1 103 K and 1 123 K for 3.6 ks, followed by air cooling or water quenching. The cooling rates in the center of a bar diameter for air cooling and water quenching were 2 K/s and 23 K/s, respectively. Subsequent aging treatment was conducted in the temperature range from 753 K to 843 K and aging time was changed from 120 s to 21.6 ks. For evolution of a wide variation of the transformed microstructures from the b phase, cooling rate after solution treating at 1 123 K was also varied from 1 to 50 K/s, followed by aging at 813 K for 21.6 ks. This experiment was conducted using the hot working simulator, Thermecmaster-Z, where the round bar specimen with a diameter of 12 mm and the length of 100 mm was heated by induction heating under a vacuum and was controlled-cooled by helium gas.
Tensile Testing and Observations of the Microstructure
The round shape tensile testing specimens with a gage diameter of 6.25 mm and a gage length of 25 mm were machined from solution treated and aged bars. The notched tensile specimens were prepared from heat-treated bars in both the electric heating furnace and a hot working simulator. The round shape specimen with a diameter of 8 mm has a U-notch in the circumference in the middle of the specimen as shown in Fig. 1 . U-notch has a depth of 0.7 mm and a tip radius of 0.2 mm, giving K t value of 3.4. Micro-hardness of both the primary a and transformed b phases and macro-hardness of the specimens were measured by a Vickers hardness tester with a load of 49 mN and 98 N, respectively.
The microstructural observations by optical microscopy and SEM were performed in the specimens prepared from both as-solution treated and aged bars, and the volume fractions of both primary a and transformed b phases were quantitatively evaluated by point count method. The thin foil for TEM observation was prepared by polishing with an emery paper and electrical polishing in the solution of 59 vol% methanol, 35 vol% ethylene glycol mono-butyl ether and 6 vol% perchloric acid at 223 K. JEM-400EX was used for TEM observation. For investigation of void formation during straining, the tensile specimen with a diameter of 6.25 mm was strained up to 14 % and then off-loaded. This strained specimen was halved in the longitudinal direction by cutting and then the center part of specimen was surface-polished, followed by SEM observation. Figure 2 shows the microstructures of both as-ST and STA specimens observed by SEM. The acicular a phase transformed from the b phase was formed in the air-cooled specimen from both ST temperatures of 1 103 K and 1 123 K, and no such a transformed phase was found at least by SEM observation in the water-quenched specimen. The volume fractions of the primary a phase in the waterquenched specimens from 1 103 K and 1 123 K were 36 % and 31 %, respectively. The acicular a formed in the b matrix in the air-cooled specimen with ST temperature of 1 123 K exhibited a slightly larger volume fraction and a thicker thickness compared with ST temperature of 1 103 K. This cause appears to be due to reduction of b phase stability with the higher solution treating temperature in the aϩb region. None phase in the b matrix was observed in the SEM micrograph of the water-quenched specimen, and numerous and extremely fine precipitates were formed there after aging.
Results
Microstructure of Solution Treated or Aged SP-700 Alloy
Figure 3(a) shows a dark field image of TEM in the water-quenched specimen, revealing numerous athermal w phases formed in the b matrix. Figure 3(b) shows TEM observation of the specimen aged at 813 K for 120 s after water quenching, and it is found that very fine a precipitates in the b matrix. It is reported that the w phase may become nucleus of the a phase by aging at a relatively higher temperature in previous work. [8] [9] [10] Thus, existence of numerous athermal w in the water-quenched specimen may contribute to acceleration of a phase precipitation due to elimination of nucleation stage during isothermal aging, resulting in a rapid aging response.
The SEM micrographs of Figs. 4(a) to 4(f) show the microstructural variation in as-ST and STA conditions with a change of cooling rate after heating at 1 123 K. It is found from this result that the reduction of cooling rate increases the volume fraction of the a phase through two processes; the first one is the increase of grain size of primary a phase under the constant number of this phase per volume, and the second one is the increase of the volume fraction of acicular a formed in the b matrix. The a grain size was varied from 1.7 to 2.3 mm by the change of cooling rate from 50 to 1 K/s as shown in Fig. 5 . The morphology of acicular a in Table 1 . Chemical compositions and b-transus of the alloys used. Fig. 1 . The shape and dimensions of notch tensile testing specimen.
the b matrix became thicker with a decrease of the cooling rate. It had been confirmed by the previous study of this alloy that aЉ martensite was formed together with the retained b phase and athermal w in the water-quenched condition and that the retained b phase was also formed in the air-cooled condition although the amount was much reduced. Figures 6(a) and 6(b) show the relationships of tensile strength-elongation and tensile strength-reduction of area in solution treated and aged SP-700 alloy, respectively. Strength levels were varied by changing solution treating temperatures, cooling rate after ST and aging time at 813 K, and these were ranged from 1 060 to 1 200 MPa, and 1 200 to 1 390 MPa in air cooling and water quenching, respectively. Strengthening by aging took place even in an aircooled specimen. Both ductility values decreased linearly with the increase of strength for both ST conditions, and solution treating with water quenching offered higher values of elongation and reduction of area at the same strength level compared with air cooling. 1 650 MPa was varied by changing the aging temperature and time after water quenching. Notch tensile strength increased with the increase of tensile strength up to 1 300 MPa, and then, it decreased with the further increase of tensile strength. Figure 8 shows the effects of cooling rate after ST on Vickers hardness and notch tensile strength obtained after aging at 813 K for 21.6 ks. Vickers hardness increased from 340 to 400 monotonously with the increase of cooling rate. On the other hand, notch tensile strength increased from 1 420 to 1 590 MPa with the increase of cooling rate up to 10 K/s, but no further increase of notch tensile strength was observed at faster cooling rate. Notch tensile strength showed a plateau in the range of hardness from 360 to 395, and these hardness values can be converted to tensile strength from 1 225 to 1 345 MPa in accordance with Vickers hardness-tensile strength relationship of UTSϭ 3.4ϫH v formulated by the authors' previous study. This range of strength corresponds to around peak of notch tensile strength shown in Fig. 7 and thus, the further increase of harness appeared to decrease notch tensile strength. Figs. 2, 4 and 6 to 8 suggest that the microstructure consisting of the primary a and transformed b phases primarily controls strength of aϩb type titanium alloy, which was widely varied by heat treating conditions. Therefore, strength analysis of SP-700 alloy with the microstructure consisting of two phases was performed based on a law of mixture, which is described by the following equation, assuming that strength is correlated with hardness. are the volume fractions of these phases. The volume fraction of a respective phase is primarily controlled by solution treating temperature and is affected a little by cooling rate after ST. Strengthening due to grain refinement of primary a was neglected because variation of a grain size was relatively small in the present case and strengthening coefficient of grain refinement, K y value was reported to be very small for two phases microstructure in Ti-6%Al-4%V alloy.
11)
Mechanical Properties of Solution Treated and Aged SP-700 Alloy
Discussion
Relationship between Strength and the Microstructure Consisting of Primary a a and transformed b b phases Results shown in
12) Macro-hardness of the alloy obtained by various combinations of solution treating and aging conditions was analyzed by measurements of micro-hardness and the volume fraction of a respective phase. Figure 9 shows the changes of micro-hardness of the primary a and transformed b phases with variation of tensile strength of the alloy. The increase of strength from 1 125 to 1 390 MPa accompanied with the marked increase of micro-hardness of the transformed b phase from 360 to 450, while microhardness of the primary a phase was almost constant value of around 320 to 340. The latter result indicates that variation of the chemical compositions in the primary a phase with the solution treating temperature exerted a very small influence to hardness of this phase. As hardening of the transformed b phase after aging at the particular temperature is arisen by age-hardening of the retained b phase, the amount of this phase as well as the size of the precipitated a seems to determine micro-hardness of the transformed b phase. Figure 10 shows the correlation of tensile strength and macro-hardness calculated based on Eq. (1) by using data shown in Fig. 9 and the volume fractions of both phases. An excellent correlation between both values was obtained. Consequently, it was confirmed that strength of SP-700 alloy with the two-phases microstructure could be analyzed by a law of mixture and that strength variation with STA conditions was primarily controlled by micro-hardness and the volume fraction of the transformed b phase.
The Microstructural Factor Controlling Ductility and Notch Tensile Strength
In strength-elongation relationship in an aged SP-700 alloy shown in Fig. 6 , solution treating with air cooling resulted in a relatively low ductility compared with water quenching. Void formation during tensile straining was investigated to make clear this cause. Figures 11(a) to 11(d) © 2004 ISIJ show SEM micrographs exhibiting the microstructures and voids formed by 14 % straining in the tensile testing specimens, which were solution-treated by air cooling or water quenching, followed by aging. Both specimens have almost the same tensile properties by selecting the aging temperature as noted in caption of this figure, although tensile strength in the water-quenched specimen is slightly higher. The numerous voids were observed in the air-cooled and aged specimen, and these voids were formed in the matrix of the transformed b phase and also at the interface between the primary a and the transformed b phases. For the air-cooled and aged specimen, the acicular a with a thicker thickness was formed in the transformed b phase, and voids were mostly formed at the interface of acicular a and b matrix. On the other hand, almost half number of voids was observed in the water-quenched and aged specimen. That is, the numbers of void per 100 mm 2 in air-cooled and water-quenched specimens were 6.4 and 3.8, respectively. The void formation site was mostly the interface between the primary a and transformed b, very few voids being observed in the b matrix. It appears that the a precipitate is too small size to be a preferential nucleation site for a void. Consequently, the larger numbers of voids observed in aircooled and aged specimen may be a main cause for relatively poor ductility compared with water-quenched and aged specimen, because a linkage of neighboring voids induces ductile failure in tensile testing. 13) A larger difference of hardness between the primary a and transformed b phases appears to accelerate void formation during straining because strain trends to concentrate into the weaker phase in two-phases microstructure. As shown in Fig. 9 , hardness difference between the primary a and the transformed b phases expanded with the increase of strength. Therefore, strengthening the primary a or acicular a phase formed in the b matrix appears to be effective for improvement of ductility in solution treated-aged alloy with higher strength, because hardness difference between both phases becomes smaller. For confirmation of this hypothesis, relationship between strength and ductility in SP-700 alloy was re-examined by using SP-700 alloy with the higher oxygen content of 0.16 %. Hardness of the a phase is expected to be increased by the higher concentration of the oxygen into this phase because oxygen is an a stabilizing element and has high solid solution hardening in the a phase. 14) Both of the base and high oxygen alloys were solution treated at 1 123 K, followed by water quenching and aged at 813 K for 21.6 ks. Micro-hardness and the volume fraction of the primary a and the transformed b phases in both alloys are summarized in Table 2 together with 0.2 % proof strength and ultimate tensile strength. The high oxygen alloy yielded the higher volume fraction of the primary a and higher strength compared with the base alloy. The increase of the oxygen content in this alloy increased the micro-hardness value of the primary a phase by 31, while that of b phase was very small. Strength-elongation relationship of the high oxygen alloy was compared with that of the base alloy in Fig. 12 , where both alloys were solution treated at 1 123 K, followed by water quenching and aged at various temperatures or various aging times. It was confirmed that the high oxygen alloy resulted in better strength-elongation balance compared with the base alloy. This result indicates that one of major factors controlling ductility of the titanium alloy with two-phases microstructure is hardness difference between two phases and that ductility can be improved by hardening the softer phase.
Conclusions
The microstructural evolution and tensile properties of solution treated and aged SP-700 alloy with Ti-4.5%Al-3%V-2%Fe-2%Mo were investigated focusing on strength-ductility balance and notch tensile strength. The following results were obtained.
(1) The alloy bar with a diameter of 22 mm was strengthened by aging after solution treating in the aϩb region followed by air cooling. This result indicates high stability of the b phase formed by heating in the aϩb region in this alloy, resulting in formation of the retained b phase even at relatively slower cooling rate.
(2) Strength level after aging in this alloy was widely varied by various combinations of solution treating and aging. Solution treating with water quenching exhibited better strength-ductility balance compared with ST with air cooling.
(3) The acicular a phase formed in the b matrix by ST with air cooling enhanced void formation during tensile straining compared with ST with water quenching. That is, the latter formed almost the half number of void per unit area to the former in a tensile strain of 14 %.
(4) Strength of this alloy could be analyzed with an excellent accuracy by a law of mixture, where micro-hardness and the volume fraction in the primary a and transformed b phases were taken into account. Strength obtained by STA was found to be primarily controlled by micro-hardness and the volume fraction of the transformed b phase.
(5) Reduction of hardness difference between the primary a and transformed b phases was achieved by the increase of the oxygen content in this alloy, and this improved the strength-ductility balance of this alloy with the twophases microstructure.
(6) Variation of notch tensile strength with tensile strength showed the peak value at tensile strength of around 1 300 MPa. Table 2 . Hardness and the volume fraction of the primary a and transformed b phases in the base and high oxygen alloys after water-quenched from 1 123 K and aged at 813 K for 21.6 ks.
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Fig. 12.
Relationship between tensile strength and elongation.
